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Private Law 88-170 
AN ACT 

Fi>r the relief of Palmer Royal Fay. Senior. 

Be if enacted by the Senate atid House of Repi'esentatlves of the 
United States of America m Congress assembled, That the Secretary 
of the Ti-easiiry is authorized and directed to pay, out of any money 
in the Treasury not otherwise authorized appropriated, to Ehner 
Royal Fay, Senior, captain, Laiited States Army, retired, of Hillcrest 
Heights, Mai-yland, the sum of $228.68, in full satisfaction of all his 
claims against tlie Fnited States for compensation for retired pay 
which was withheld from him by the United States during the period 
from July T, 1947, through August 11, 1947, while the said Elmer 
Royal Fay, Senior, was an employee of the Bureau of Yards and 
Docks, Depai+ment of the Navy, at Washington, District of (^olumbia: 
Provided, That no part of the amount appropriated in this Act in 
excess of 10 per centimi thereof shall be paid or delivered to or received 
by any agent or attorney on account of servi(.*es rendered in connection 
with this claim, and the same shall be unlawful, any contract to the 
contrary notwithstanding. Any pei^son violating the provisions of 
this Act shall Im deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and upon conviction 
thereof shall be fined in any smn not exceeding $1,000. 

Approved February 29, 1964. 

II23 

February 29, 1964 
[S. 573] 

Elmer R. Fay , Sr. 

Private Law 88-171 
AN ACT 

For the relief of Georgie Lou Rader. 
February 29, 1964 

[S. 1206] 

Be It enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of tJie 
United States of America in Congress assemhled^ Tliat, notwithstand-
the provisions of the Act entitled "An Act providing for the barring 
of claims against the United States", approved October 9, 1940 (54 
Stat. 1061), the Secretary of the Treasury is authorized and directed 
to pay, out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, 
to Georgie Lou Rader, of Knoxville, Tennessee, the sum of $1,440, 
representing the amount of the six months' death gratuity payable 
to her upon the death of her son. Second Lieutenant Kenneth R. Rader, 
who died on March 27, 1945, while serving in the Armed Forces of the 
("nited StatevS, the said Georgie Lou Rader having relied upon erro
neous information from Ignited States Ai-my personnel that she might 
file applicati(m for such gratuity at any time: Provided, That no part 
of the amount appropriated in this Act in excess of 10 per centum 
thei'eof shall IH* paid or delivered to or received by any agent or 
attorney on account of services rendered in connection with this claim, 
and the same shall be unlawful, any contract to the contrary notwith-
stanxling. Any {)ersfm violating the provisions of this Act shall be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeiuior and upon conviction thei'eof shall be 
fined in any sum not, exceeding $1,000. 

Approved February 29, 1964. 

Georgie L . Flader. 

31 u s e 71a. 
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